Notre Dame de Sion School
Hot Lunch Program
We are pleased that Future Foodies will be providing hot lunch for the 2017-2018 school year. Jackie
Kincaid Habiger (1991 alumna) founded Future Foodies after seeing the need to nourish, and in turn
educate students on healthy unprocessed foods! Not only because students need their bodies & brains
to be at their best, but also because learning to make smart food choices today will ultimately lead to
making smarter & healthier food choices in their future.
Future Foodies is passionate about creating heathy, balanced, made-from-scratch school lunches,
paying close attention to the ingredients, and are dedicated to sourcing from local producers including
Campo Lindo Farms, McGonigles meats, Sasha's Baking Co., and Farm to Market Bread. Families can
feel confident that the each meal is prepared fresh using quality ingredients, with balanced nutrition &
attention to value.
Future Foodies operates a peanut free kitchen. If you have severe medical food allergies or concerns,
please email hotlunch@ndsion.edu.
Hot Lunch service will start on the first day of school, Wednesday, August 16th.
Again, this year, the entire semester or entire school year can be purchased in advance at a discount.
We are thrilled to offer the option pay online this year. Meal pricing (without milk) is as follows:
Pre-paid Semester Price
Pre-paid Semester with Additional Entrée
Pre-paid Full Year
Pre-paid Full Year with Additional Entrée
Daily Lunch Price
Additional Daily Entrée Price

$330.00
$520.00
$625.00
$985.00
$ 4.35
$ 2.50

(5% discount)
(5% discount)
(10% discount)
(10% discount)

Sion Petite 3 day Pre-paid Semester Price
Sion Petite 5 day Pre-paid Semester Price
Sion Petite 3 day Pre-paid Full Year
Sion Petite 5 day Pre-paid Full Year
Sion Petite Daily Lunch Price

$150.00
$255.00
$290.00
$485.00
$ 3.35

(5% discount)
(5% discount)
(10% discount)
(10% discount)

If you would like to take advantage of the discounts and convenience of the pre-paid semester or full
year options, please place your online order here. Do not hesitate to contact Leanna Hattaway, Director
of Business Services, with any questions you might have at Lhattaway@ndsion.edu.
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As an added convenience, students using the pre-paid semester or full-year option will be able to
indicate their daily meal preference in the lunch line.
If you choose not to take advantage of the discounts and convenience of the pre-paid semester, or full
year options, individual daily meals can be purchased online using myschoolaccount.com. Menus will
be posted monthly on the hot lunch page of the school website. Students can sign up for each
upcoming week. The deadline for online lunch orders is End of Day Friday for the following week. A
service fee of $2.00 will apply to each deposit made through myschoolaccount.com. New students/
families, please contact Leanna Hattaway, Director of Business Services, for more information on
setting up your MySchoolAccount.
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